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ADMIRAL HOPKINS AND THE BLAKE.

The First Visit of the Finest Warship in the North 
Atlantic Squadron to this Port.

Weather permitting the fligehip ol the North Atlantic eqnadron, the Blake, with 
Admiral Sir John Hopkine on board will appear in the harbor to-day for a first suit to 
the city o! St. John. In connection with tiiia interesting event Progrès reprints a 

good portrait engraving of the admiral that was obtained upon his arrival at Halifax

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
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Ace 1.—Mr. ud Mrs. D. Brevse and family, of 
. k-u----------------------• • the guest, Of Mrs.

GSMTS. Campbell.
MU* Margaret Stephenson and her niece MU. 

Christie, were in town over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Me Arilу are spending a 

few weeks with MUs Cochran.
Mrs. Geo. B. King, Mrs. H. A. Austin and MUs 

Вшіот, were the guests of Mrs. H. D. McLeod at 
“Atbolm" on Saturday.

Miss Nellie Whitehead, of Fredericton is visiting 
ber aunt, Mrs. F. B. Wheipley.

W“ “»*”«« of Mr. 8.

Now is your chance to provide for 
і ; a rainy day.
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You can buy a beautiful Macintosh Cape Coat from us for 

85.00, and from that up to $21.00.
The regular price of the five-dollar coat is eight dollars, and 

can buy a fifteen dollar coat at $8.75.

1
MUs Maxwell of Bear River, and Mil

î youm
■I •a- Only Nfexjt WeeK.

FRED. A. DYKEMAN & CO.,
£Norton.

..«■S.Sr*'th* -“k ■“a .A■з.-.
NsnwigüiïSk U°ldlng aDd f*“l*J*re rusticating at

h";„wnrtkw“w,,urSmiv ,ub “■

fern's?;'.;
Го“',“.ЇЇ,'м^.с’е‘м^ЇЇ.1 fcw "*” ** °‘k 

*"d ,km,lT •" ■p'=di"» ib«
. scaffi' wbo —•bm fcr

Dr. James Manning spent Sunday in Hampton.

97 King Street.
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CONDKN8KD ADVERTISEMENTS.

FLETCHER FIRE MAT.
The Greatest, Discovery of the А.ге-

Вмпріи lent, ebuno. prepaid. to any addrm. on receipt of Si ™nu ”

H-
-I 1: Ш loon cements under this heading not exceeding 

Are lines (about 86 words) cost 86 cents each 
insertion. Five cents extra for every additionalI
lin»s

"і •• ЖKODAK

A ,é., Apy^i^£,L J poOD
meut made, lower than yon can im
port. Call or Write. Le 3. Robert
son A Co., 94 Germain et.

1

mm
IF COOKED

THIS 
FIRE

It ii Inileitrnctible if properly met

W. H. THORNE A CO.,
____ Mirket Square, St. John.

!« ІО. WILL 
" NOT

КАМТТОЯ STATION.

Hlmp,on 6шіоп b* T- £NJTAMP8 tor Hand Printing, Linen 
^ЖйД^,Магкегя, Monograms, Autographe» 

, , Crests, Business Sumps, Changeable
Type, Datera, Seal Presses, btenclls, 

A ^Kt* order promptly. ВовввтеонРвппг- 
Pk. Я ino Stamp Works, 94 Germain Ht., 

St. Jolm.N. B. 5-8-lt*

BURN
It ties away with Mill Boilers.

July 31.—The Misses Peters gave a very enjoy, 
able party on Thursday evening. Dancing 
chief feature of the evening. Among those present 
were —Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Whittaker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Wilson, Misses Jean Spra ne, Ada 
Brown, Eva Ritchie, Lulu McAvity, Edith Peters, 
Edith Stewart, Tad Patton, (St. John.) Fannie 

last year. An engraving of the splendid warship, the Blake, is also presented which £alrwcather- ®ly Fowler, Millie Stewart, Louise

The Blake was the best of the English warship і that represented the navy in the re- March* Thom“ Stewart, Will Stewart, Fred Wed 
_ ",Val in Ne" York; -”d «* — «bo-ered upon the vessel and the cour- | ГГС.'

Andrews) Frank Humphrey and Percy Humphrey.
Some very pretty dresses 

those I noticed particularly were
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■ in stock. LbB. Robertson A Co, 94 
-^^L- Germain St. 6-8-11*

ADMIRAL SIR JOHN HOPKINS.I

Window Screens.
* 5

ДВЕИТв^Ж КМЯЙЯЦЙ
Commission from 20 to 60 per cent. Address : Тна 
Ехсвілюв Stamp Co. Box 858, Fredt riction, N. B.

6 8-11*

І
were worn; among

CHINA PAINTING. JUSfafl
aintmg lor the months of AngiHt and September. 

Studio : 67 S. well street. 29-7-lt By using these 
SCREENS 

the Flies can be 
kept out of the 
house during 
THE HOT WEATHER.

6 I
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3 °,* wUu аїийкьїьйїг- Addre“Mi,,E D-

v”,«Aàl^”bS"‘,“‘","li,k """■ *"*”
ккйезд smiraasw лт.

Geor В На*ешіп' of Fredericton, U visiting Mr.

Miss Mamie Christie, of St. John, is spending a

ІЙВЙВЙТ -*■ REMINGTON ,-tov: 
ьі^„"Гм,АржУ,? ndr-'°"

Mr. Peter Clinch spent a few days in Hampton ----------—----------------

і ' ■ ' «t-Â xf -

ESIDENCE iXSSZ£S£.*si
P easantly situated house known as the Titus prop
erty about one and a half miles from Rothesay Sta
tion and within two miiutes walk of the Kennebe- 
casis. Rent reasonable. Apply to H. G. Fenety, 
Barrister-at Law, Pugsley Building. 24-6-tf

sy

у i--S'.

BICYCLES have every im- 
ment up to date. Learn

ÏSîFj THE PRICE IS NOW 40 GTS.
They measure 18*35 ini can be regulated to fit any Window.V -

1 this week.
i,Xwph;&M b“ h”"khii-
b.r 17.2lii'A.
b “ЙгЙ Ml» AÏÏ Bto’7S°',l°g * fe* '"h” Wilb 

The Misses Golding ol St. John are viei

A COTTAGE х«гГ;а;::і;п
Ly papered and painted; suiubie for large or smallі I " Emerson & Fisher, 7B to 79

’ Prince Wm. Streetf ting Miss 
TeUXE. A SAFE ibr Bta-j

when a larger one was necessary for subscriber's 
business. Particulars at Progress office. 1 4 tf

THE BLAKE,
teous and genial admiral, Sir John Hopkine, filled columns ol the American press. In 
this connection nothing was so marked as the tribute paid to the gallant Englirhman bv
that thoroughly anti-British newspaper, the Xew York Sun.

* few days in the harbor, and thousands of people will, no 
doubt, avail themselves of the opportunity to visit the ship.

І P. 8,-Wlre Cloth, Fly Traps, Wire Dish Covers, and other seasonable goods.НЛЖРТОУ VILLAGE.

M^A-iVaib.i11 H*mp,°" v""*e b’

Aue. 2,—Miss Hay, Moncton, is visiting Mrs. 
John Raymond.
^Miss Jarvis, 8t John, is visiting Mrs. H. D.

Among the visitors Thursday were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Clarke, Mist A. Kane, Mrs. McCann, Miss 
Nellie Delane, Mr and Mrs J C Leonard, 8t. John; 
Rev Mr Trimble, Honolulu.

Mrs В Ronrke and family, 8t Martins, are the 
gueyts of Mrs Raymond.

Mr and Mra. F. Whittaker, St. John, spent Sun- 
day with Mrs B L Whittaker.

Mr and Mrs J Kin 
Kingston, Worcester, Mi

.“.X.Jd.F,?"ril *nd W1U"“ *-'• 81 J»b”.
Stratton0*10 ®lriltlon’ Bo,ton»ie visiting Miss Clara

Messas JM Bostwlck, В В Bllzird, St John; H 
H Dry den, Sussex, spent Tuesday here. 
Harve^FiW8 B Froet' 8t John» жге visiting Mrs

і5>,Ет;'їїг:м,і"’ " TW,,"*Ah"

D О |U,T Dr,!nk Dlrty Water—.slwsys examine It ;
" * ■ ewallew Leeches, Tadpoles, Small Eels, Pieces of Decayed Fish,

Worms, etc.; encourage Typhoid, Cholera, Bowd Diseases or 
Malarial Fevers-WHEN YOU CAN EASILY AVOID IT.

І

A PUDLISHER SSSS£№L.«
60 per cent, oil cost by applying at Progress office, 
where a rapid mailing machine has become neces
sary. Address The Publisher. I4tf.

The Blake will remain

:
-! V VHATTO EAT IN SUMMKH. ... ...

---------  food1 though the requirement» of indivi-
It I» » Common Ml.l.ke to It.duc the Diet duals differ. While some people exist in 

to a Very Low Point. the mojt perfect health on a vegetarian
One of the commonest mistakes of house- dlet.,others suffer from it ; and still others 

keepers is to reduce the bill of fare in sum- 1 hl§llly 8tlmulating diet of meat,

mer to such moderate dimensions tha, it
laile to nil the demand of the system for and the amount of exercise one takes in 
good and wholesome nourishment. It is the °Pen air. 
true that the appetite Hags at this 
and that the average individual feels very 
little desire for elaborate food. At the 
same time the system is apt to be weak 
from the oppressive efbets of the weather, 
and there is need for a stimulating tonic 
diet to keep up the strtnjth 

The summer diet should not be reduced 
in quality, but changed in quality. Heavy 
dishes containing animal fat and spices, 
like plum puddings, rich meats like pork, 
or even roasts of beef or mutton, are not 
in keeping with sultry weather. On the 
other hand, light soups, broiled meats, 
green salad«, and the fresh vegetables and 
fruits of the summer season offer a delight
ful array of suitable food. Delicate 
friscassees, meats fried in batter, cro
quettes, and dainty rechauffes of various 
kinds are all acceptable on a summer’s day, 
the popular idea that spiced or highly sea
soned dishes belong exclusively to winter 
days is contradicted by the popularity of 
curries and other spiced dishes in tropical 
climates. The truth of this matter is that

Ьгвжт Photo Studio, 88 Charlotte St., St. John, 
”• ii 9 tl

Set I "PEARL” Filter
■ sSKsssassassssa

may be used without inconvenience.
g.4

-'шЯШіЩі
* who understands cooking as

pn £bUhTa g«>d SR liTustion Sdethe* hrri^agf» 
by leaving h r application with names of references 
at Progress office.

'

V-,
і

■ \ eston and1 Master Charles 
Wting Mrs R H ; wfthQtissbod,.^1,7»; Adj„w.b,s 

«•Mallei to any address on receipt of price.Street cars going to the Fair grounds. For foil par- 
ticulara address Rooms 737 63rd court, Englewoed, 
vnjeago, 111. For references apply at Progress 
Office. 20-5—tf,

І season, THE REAL CUL-VUIT.

How the Official Secrets of the Ruaslan 
Army Looked Out.

The Emperor Nicholas very often took 
the management of affairs into his 
hands without consulting the Ministers, 
acting in all respects the part of a genuine 
autocrat, though, alas! unable to control 
himself, his war like propensities getting 
the better of him. One day he mobilized 
the army on the Turkish frontier without 
takiag Nesselrode into his confidence. 
Nevertheless, the news became the town’s 
talk, at which His Majesty was highly in
dignant. The scene which afterward tran
spired between him and his favorite, Prince 
Orloff, the general in command of the 
Third Division, might have found a fitting 
place in a comedy.

.“Why have I got a police force?” the 
monarch passionately exclaimed.

“Your Majesty ought to know best.” 
Quite right, only I fgil to see what good 

it is. And if within twenty-four hours you 
cannot name the trator who has divulged the 
secret of the mobilization of the fourth and 
fifth army corps, you shall be cashiered.”

With great composure the Prince replied : 
“My police is so well organized tnat it 
need not take me twenty-four hours to 
name the traitor.”
r“Then yon know him—you havediscov-

*TAum> 
n it revea

V T. McAVITY & SONS,
8T. JOHN, N.B.
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NEXT WEEK
WE WILL OFFER Double-Width Cashmeres

AT ONLY П CENTS PER YARD>
LACE HALF-PRICE.

• 708 TVTaln St.

BUTTOX.
»î5S?i
82. KSK.1™- —• " —'

Auo. 2—Miss Julia Hamm is spending the sum
mer at Grand Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. C. McDonald are visiting Mrs. D. 
F. Tspley at her summer residence.

Miss Lou Hamm who has been 
ay Shore returned to her 
Monda

Mays
I

P

Grand Excursion.nding a week 
me in Grand

IPS
/

Miss Addle
after visiting her friends.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Bonnell and family have taken 
a house to spend a lew weekt here.
. Mil' P.P. Clarke and Mise Josie Clarke, who 
has been rlsUinr Mrs. Sutton wont to the city this 
morning and will leave for thiir home in South- 
bridge, Mass, on Tboraday.
here*” B,rdi® 8tevcne of DUawa is visiting friends 

Mr.

»y.
Be . MYERS,tie of Fairvllle has returned home,

The Best offered in St. Join. W. H. MclNNIS.І
Via Intemationri Sfoamship Lme^ Frontier 8. 8.

NEW GOODS!
oorxxo

New Stand,

Esstport, St. Croix River, St. An
drews, Cslais, St. Stephen, 

St. George and Lepreaux.

b W. Cl.rk. of We.t Kod spent Tneedsj with 
his brotherMr. James Clarke.
1 ®teveee o{ ®°,ton P61*1 • visit here

MMrV W Andrews and Мім Lottie Andrews of 
New York, are the guests of Mrs. Bonnell.
„,*wter Leonard Bonnell left to the schooner 
CUfion on Tuesday for a pleasure tripto New York. 

Miss Ftorrie Sutton waste town on Tuesday.

36 Mill Street.;
Iі epeppery-epiced dishes are net heating to 

the blood, as popularly supposed, but 
stimulating to the stomach ; and in the 
lummer the digestion needs just such a 
stimulant, alwiys provided it is used in. 

and in moderation.
Another mistake is to serve cold meats 

and iced soups on the summer dinner-fable. 
Such dishes are much more difficult to di
gest than when they are well heated. The 
reason for the use of catsups and mustards.

" On Cold meats is founded on rules of souswT 
hygiene. The mustard and catsup assist 

4 the system in the comparatively difficult 
work of digesting the cold meat. If the 

, Peat is warmed up and served in some 
' appetizing manner, with some piquant rel- 

liab'it is much'more wholesome to 
as weti ^N in winter. Rich, nourishing 
soupe, without the suspicion of grease in 
theoompositiofL shpuld appear regularly 
on tiw dinner-table in eumtner as in winter. 
Such soupe are valuable because of theirJ 
stimototmg powwsj end enable thé system 
to resist toe ravages of the fevers and other

Щщ .toek «qui to.wl

іTlrtett fcr roond trip good to, xight Ds,.. with 
liberty to stop over, _W. H. HcINNIS.

ЯШ- РШ tuds whUs joo nit. 1-М «^h^.Utoto.lSXMporp.l,Only $2.50.I
illuminating oils.

Lubricating Oils«■HgpsatetH

Co,sad Mato, to8t. Job. bjruSSfcoo.'

TICKITS may bo obtoloed from ~ ITTtÙfc' 
AUey.warn; aotpumuinbU oa StimmWlr

' «a- EABTaSN STAND Ann TIKE.

F. H. MASON, F .C. 8.

I
For Every Day.

. ®weet C*4*™ and all the fruits in season, 
Ginger Ale and Mineral Waters, Choice 
Butter, Cheese fcnd fresh Eggs, Canned 
Menu, Vegetables end soups at 32 Char
lotte St. boa J. 8. Armstrong and Rno. 
Grocers. ‘

f і
* quite sufficient, sire, but J een- 
1 it except nt the express cote

nt tad of the Emperor."
“I command yon to do so on thespot.’ 
“T»e Waiter whom tout Majesty ta

quina aftar is named Nicholas I.. Panto 
vitch, Czar of All the Bossus, who. when 
conversing in the empress’, drawing 
about affair, Of State and military matters 
m particular, always forgets that bach «f 
■he Court Indies present has nob only a 
pmr jff ear», but also brothers, coûtas m>d

fin Wtougb the town."
«wma. - .....................-
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left! GREASES.
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TYPEWRITERS 
for sale or to let. We test 

the leading Typewriters, give 
any' information desired, and 
sell or let any machine with the 
privilege of exchanging.

- Lessons in - Simple . Short
hand by mail.
ІпеІГі'ВиїТмо College, . - Truro, *. S.

'P4f*ati ^ -Л

t: All Guaranteed Pro
ducts.

c
t
:m WrltAfor Quotations,

j*m*, тш*
-YPon application.
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